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On the Road to Health.
TV*/» r*1arT fry Iflovn flint. RpTiVfi-
M C iXL O ^ 1U.V4. VKJ IVUiu vjyiv*» r

sentative East is very much improved,is walking out- aod is on the
road to rapid and complete recovery.
He is extremely grateful for sympathiespublicly and privately expressed.

Ee Sure and Attend.
It is to be hoped that the the teachers
and others interested in education,will attend the Association at

Red Star, April 11. The program
is interesting, the people of that

community hospitable, and it is

thought that there will be a

grand educational rally there.
r

Cheney's! Cheney's!! Cheney's!!!
Yes, Cheneys Expectorant and |

Cough Preventive, one of the best j
remedies for coughs, colds, bronchi- j
tis, whooping cough, asthma, and j
never failing for croup, and all affectionsof the throat and lungs known.
For coughs after measles there is
nothing better. Only 25c a bottle,
at the Bazaar.

New Novelties.
A beautiful glass tumbler with the

Lord's Prayer artistically engraved
on the glass, for only 10c each.
Other designs of engraved glasses
and goblets, ornamental and usefi 1
in any household. New improved
kitchen lamps 25 and 50c. The

popular Buttermilk Soap highly perfumed,and the cheapest sweet sosp
out, a twin cake double the usual 5c

^ size, for 5c. Fine line of perfumery
and flavoring extracts. All new and
just opened at the Bazaar.

WANTED,
AN OFFICE BOY.

' Age 12 -II years,
Good moralcharacter,not precoKequirements: { cious, but reason1
ably intelligent,

j naturally inclined
[ to mathematics,

y M. D. He.ndrix, M. D. j
March 17,1S9G. j

1

The Names are Legion.
The Captain dropped in to see us j

oire day last week, and in the course

of a pleasant conversation, be mentionedthe names of four candidates
for Senator; about three dozen for

- * T p T*

members oi tne House 01 representativesand numerous slates for the
other county offices. If the list of

x alleged candidates increases with
that head swimming rapidity from
now on as it has in the past every
other man in the county will become
a candidate for some office before the

primary election rolls around.

A Speiiing Bee.
There will be a spelling be at the

Palmetto Institute on the evening of
March 31st inst.
A large number from school and

ttown has entered the lists.
An admission fee of 10 cents will

^ be-charged to those who do not spell.
After the spelling, ice cream and

other refreshments will be served and
a cake walk and perhaps other amusementsindulged in. The proceeds of
the entertainment will be used for

paying the remaining debt on the

organ. It is expected that the school
jiaucBS and the public generally will
attend.
The speakers will take notice that

the words will be selected from "Web-
ster s JPrimary JJicuonary aua includethe two yearly reviews in
Swinton's Word Book.

To Correspondents.
We have received several anony- !

mous communications which cannot
be published in these columns. Our

correspondents should remember
that in order to have their communicationspublished in the Dispatch
they must be accompanied by the

Atrue name of the writer as aguaran!
tee of good faith. We solicit communicationsfrom every section of

| the county, but as our space is limited,we must remind those writing
the necessity of beiDg brief. Remember

that it has been said that
-"brevity is the soul of wit," so be \
witty by being brief.

Genuine Northern onion sets, will
plant more and make better onions
than mountain or home raised sets.

Try them and you will be convinced.
For sale at the Bazaar.

Remember that medicines of all
kinds, perfumery, sweet soaps, combs,
brushes, etc., can be found at the

mitniiiimi 111 ii ii 111111111111 Bin

fer..Latest U. S. Gov't Recort
"

E£V PUKE
Dea:h of Miss Ella Bradford.

Our little town was thrown into a

state of intense sorrow and gloom
yesterday morning at the announce- j
ment of the death of Miss Ella |
Bradford, which occurred at the resi-
dence of her brother, Mr. C. S.
Bradford, of acute indigestion.
Miss Bradford had been an invalid

for years, but bore her affliction with

patience and fortitude. The evening
before her death she was apparently

. L - -B L lL/\ vkl Ann I
IU usual Iieail.ll eujujiuy mc- picaouresof home in her accustomed
cheerful manner. There was no

sign to warn the family that the black
wings of the angel of death were

hanging like a pall of darkness over

their home, and ere the bright rays
of the morrow's sun would warm the
b)Som of mother earth, that happy
family circle would be severed by
the departure of the immortal spirit
of a beloved member into the realms
of the City of God to dwell forever-
more in the eternal mansion prepared ]

for these whose robes have been
washed in the blood of the Lamb. <

Being the possessor of a happy, ge- <

nial and lovable disposition, her
presence was like a benediction, shed- «

ing the fragance of a holy life and j
the brightness of the Christian
graces around those with whom j
she came in contact. She was .

beloved by her relatives and immediatefriends and esteemed and re-It- H ?1_ L t
speciea dv roe ccmmuniiy at large.
Truly it can be said of her "None
knew her but to love her."
Her remains were carried to

'

Adrens, Ga., for interment in the fami'yburying grounds. We, with the
entire community, mourn with the
stricken relatives and extend to them
our sincere sympathies.

Why Not Do So?
We understand that some of the

people residing in that portion of the i

town of Batesburg which lies in the J

new county of Saluda, are favorable !

to the proposition of making it a

part and parcel of the county of <

Lexington. Under the new Consti- j
tution this can be easily done if the ]
people in that township so desire.
The matter depends solely upon their
decision. We trust that a petition j
will be presented to the Governor ask j
ing for an election on this subject and
that the result will be favorable to
the annexation. It will be more convenientfor the people of the town
to be in the same county and Lexirgtoncounty will be the gainer by the
addition of a desirable class of citizens,

who will have less taxes to pay.
<

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutts Liver Pills keep the bow- *

els in naturalmotion and cleanse r

the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache, dyspepsia,sour stomach, con- 1

stipation and kindred diseases, j

"Can't do without them" i

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could j
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty <

years. Am now entirely cured. !:

Tutt's Liver Pills

Published by Request.
The article on "Primary Pleading'',

published on the first page of this !
issue, was read by Miss Gertrude
Geiger before the recent meeting of
the Teachers' Association at Swansea
and is published by the request of
that body. We have taken the liberty
of changing some of the sentences but,
however, without distroying the
sense, where the names of publishin^house are used. To mention the
names of business firms in communi-
cations is one of best and most effec-
tive means of advertising and
firms are known to have paid
large sums of money to have their
names mentioned only once in some

articles.
* ^ 1

Five Hundred Millions.

As an exhibition of faith in our
Government, and of patriotism in
our people, the recent demand for
more than 8500,000,000 of bonds,
netting only 3 per cent, interest for
thirty years, was most inspiring.
But, in view of the following facts,
the eagerness was amazing.
In 1870 the Equitable Life Assur

<"i « i-i-i i i rr n
ance i>ocic-iy soia its oonus [j-muowmentpolicies'] maturing iu twenty j
years, requiring payment therefor in
small annual instalments through-
out the whole period, with a prov:"sionthat, should a purchaser die at
any time after purchase, his bond
should become immediat ly payable
without further payment of instalments.

In every year since then some of
those bonds have been paid in
full, and yet most of those now i

maturing are realizing much more

in interest than can ever be realized j
upon the bonds sought with so much
avidity a few days ago. The Equijtable is btill selling similar bonds.

PEACIL ASD SCISSORS. ~
Wayside Notes Gathered Here and

There by a Dispatch Man.

See Sheriffs sale advertised in this
issue.

Hon. J. Walter Mitchell, of Batesburg,was in town Monday.
Wonder when work on those new

cottages is to be commenced?
Miss Annie Daly is visiting relatives

and friends in Columbia.
A nice line ofjJewelry just received

at J. E. Ivaufmanffs Drug Store.

Royal Tiger Guano, $12.50 per
fnr> P J Rnnker. Columbia. S. C.

Log wood, madder and all fancy
colored egg dyes, at the Bazaar.

Episcopal services were held in the
chapel last Sunday morning and
afternoon.

Marriage is a lottery in which we

all draw something.usually a baby
carriage.
There will be an important meeting

of Lexington Lodge, No. 152 A. F.

M., next Saturday.
Try a can of Hopkins' steamed

Hominy (Hulled Corn). It is delicious.
Millikin, the Photographer, after

doing some excellent work in town,
returned to Columbia Monday.
Miss Mary Hiller has resigned as

organist of St. Stephen's. Her sue-

lessor has not yet been elected.
Tne names of no less than six personsare mentioned as candidates

for State Senator from this county.
A Mr. Quinby, said to have been

the oldest Mason in the State, died
it his home in Graniteville last week.
Easter Egg Dye.8 colors for 5c,

also Log wood and Madder, at J. E.
Kaufmann's Drug Store.
Don't forget to get you a nice shad

ar a bunch of string fish, Friday
evening or Saturday.
"When you come to town don't forgetto call and settle your subscriptiondue the Dispatch.
Big lot Children and Boy's suits

just opened up at all prices.very
cheap, at W. P. Roof's.
The wife of Mr. James Slice, who

resides near Spring Hill, died Friday,
from pneumonia. She was buried at

Spring Hill church.
Mr. Dan Haltiwanger was in town

yesterday. He brought his wife to
take the train for a visit to her people

in Aiken county.'
Two negroes have been arrested

by Detective Holland and lodged in

jail charged with burning the gin
bouse of Mr. James C. Hope, near

Hope's Station in this county.
If you want shoes, dry goods,

clothing and groceries cheap, call at
I. W. Long's. Ilis prices will
istonish vou. Don't buy before you
see him and he will please you.
Fresh and reliable Garden Seeds

}f all varieties. For sale at the Bazaar.
The assets of the Exchange Bank

md those of the Batesburg Cotton
Mill will be offered for sale at auction
to the highest bidder next Saturday,
in the town of Batesburg.
Rev. L. L. Abbott, originator of

the Gospel Temperance Union, is
in town, and addressed a mass meetingin the interest of temperance
this morning.
Mayer Sloan was renominated at

the Democratic primary last week
for Mayor of Columbia, defeating his

opponent, J. K. Alston, by a large
majority.
Our friend, Mr. D. T. Hare, of the

Delmar settlement, was in town

Saturday, on business connected with
the Estate of Michael Shealy, deceased,and paid us a pleasant call.

Now is the time to begin to think
about planting your gardens, and
the Bazaar is the place to get your
seed. They are fresh and reliable.

After conducting a very successful
and satisfactory term, Miss. May
Haltiwanger closed her school at
Fallentine Friday, and returned home
Saturday.

Miss. Lina Belle Spann, after an

extended visit to Nashville, and to
relatives in this State, returned home
Saturday.
The colored people of this place

are perfecting arrangements for the
purchase of a set of brass band instruments.

Sheriff Drafts and Mr. Charlie
Harman, are enjoying fish fries and
broiled birds at Sayler's lake this
week. Lordy, how our mouth waters.

An exchange is anxious to know
whether the leap year girl ought to

get upon her knees when she proposes.Why should she get upon
her knees when his is so handy.

Nice evaporated apples, prunes,
canned pie peaches, inince meat,
canned pine apple, cream cheese, and
mountain butter, at the Bazaar.

We want this place connected
with Columbia by au electric railwayand have faith enough to believe
that the Day is not for in the future
when it will be done.

Two negroes, brothers, while playingwith a pistol near Little Mount
aiu Sunday, accidently discharged it,
the ball striking one of them, killing

Dr. D. L. BOOZER, J. WILLIAM. BOOZER, D. D. S., J. EDWIN BOOZER, D. D. S,;
Extracting and Artificia Denture. Filling and Treating Teeth, Crown and Bridge Work.

1)= D. L. BOOZER & SONS,
DENTAL SURGEONS,

1515 MAIN STREET,
COLTJMI3I^, S. C.
Oue of (be firm will l>e at Newberry one week, beginning first Monday in each month.
At Lexington, the week beginniag second Tuesday in each month.
Pt rsons making regular engagements will have prrference. In order to avoid being

crowded out or disappointed or inconvenienced in any way, write to us at Columbia,
it only a postal, the day and hour you prefer calling to have your work done. We will
reserve this time for yon, unless it is already engaged, in which case we will notify yon.

Mr. Alford, who at one time worked oo education. On Friday night Co1,
in the factory at this place, shot and t. Bacon gave an instructive
painfully wounded a man named ant] amusing lecture on his favorite
Ballew in Columbia last week. lie subject, "An Old Man's Kranky
surrendered but ka3 been admitted Keieidescope." Col. Bacon delighted

to bail. the audience with some old time
The comet did not arrive, as sched- music, such as Dixie, Share 'em, etc.

uled by the scientist, in fact it did Dr. Crosson has moved in his new

not arrive at all, much to the relief of drug store. It is a splendid building,
not a few grown persons and many neatly painted and arranged,

children.Hendrix & Bros, new store is near-
ing completion. The carpenters are

Our people were surprised lost worliDg over the old Hendrix store
Thursday morning on arising from , , . . , ., .. . ,

, . ,
®

. , . and when completed it will be one of
there beds to find that during the ., ... ,

*

.., ,, , the prettiest stores in town,
night considerable snow had fallen. ... ., ,. . ,

, , ,
All the merchants are doing a good

It soon melted, however. , .., . ,

business, especially in the guano and
Mr. J. A. Muller is in the race for furnishing business.

Solicitor of this Circuit and he stands Mrs. Gunter is adding a great deal
to win. No more abler lawyer could {o tpe appearance of her house by a

possibly be selected, and who, if new coat of paint,
elected would discharge the duties pj^g carpenters are kept busy im|
of the office with more ability and proving, repairing and building new

fidelity thanhe. bouses that add much to beautiItis not probable that the Repub- fying of our growing town. We are

licans will put out a ticket in this not boomers by any means, but eie

county as it would be folly to do so the days are many we will have one

unless it be to gather some of the of the most beautiful and prosperous
crumbs which falls from the talkie of towns on this line of railroad,
the National Republican party. More anon.Sol.

The belled buzzard, otherwise March 1G, 189G.

known as the "Charleston Eagle," has
-

again been seen. Mr. Coot" Shealy, If th© Baoy is Cutting Testhj
who lives near Pine Ridge academy, Be sure and use that old and wellabouttwelve miles from the place remedj, Mrs Window's Sooth

i,. ,, . -

r
.. ing Syrup for cnildren teething. It

where first seen, says that he saw it soottes the chi]dj softeng the |umSj
on his place. allays all pain, cures wind colic and
Mr. Charlie Herman, has about J! the, b?st re edy f?,r diarrhaja.

_ . , , , , , , Twentv-five cents a bolt.e.
finished the handsome residence of "

Ifc ig the begfc of &u
Sheriff Drafts. When it is completed
the Sheriff, whose latch string always Information has been received at

hangs on the outside, will have more this office of the fatal burning of the
room to entertain his host of friends, eighteen-months-old child of Mr.

Mrs. Charles R. Harman, with her Bright Swygert at his home in Saluda
little daughter, Lucia Meetze, re- township yesterday. No particulars
turned to her home at Augusta, Ga. could be learned except that death

Sunday, after a two week's stay with relieved the sufferings of the child in
* i-mr T i TT l i 1

ner parents, Mr. ana Mrs. uonn n. aDour an uour.

MeelZ®' '
Here We Are!

County Supervisor Smith passed Three e3tce.en|. remedieS) tbat
through town yesterday on his way aever {aiI to do wbat ;s claimed {or
to Merrits bridge, on the Lexington tbem_ Give tbem a frial and J0U
and Aiken county line, to meet the wju be convinced.
Supervisor of the latter county, and PLANTERS SYRUP VERMIletout the bridge for repairs. After fuge, the Worm Destroyer. It is
that Supervisor Smith will visit pieasant and the children like to take
Kenerley's bridge and other bridges it price 25 cents,
in that section. PLANTERS TONIC TEETHING
There will be preaching in the -Syrup brings health to the baby; rest

Methodist church next Sunday morn- to mothers. Price 25 cents,
ing at 11 o'clock. At the Baptist in PLANTERS PINK PILLS stimtheafternoon at 3| o clock and in the ulate the liver*, sweetens the breath,
evening at the usual hour. At the brightens dull ejes. Cures constipaLutheranchurch in the evening at tion> Twentv-five doses for 25 cents.
the usualhour. All for sale at the Bazaar.
We are requested by Rev. E. L

Lybrand, Pastor Lo Ci, to annouLce Fresh Fish,
that all persons going to the Joint i wjH have an assorted box offish,
Conference will bo met at Summit shad and string, which will arrive
and conveyed to the church if thej Friday. Send in your order early so

will notify Mr. Enoch Hite at Brook, as ^ c^°^ce*

S. C. intime. S. H. Harman.

As we go to press we learn that
Mr. Tom Senn, in the Tom's creek I Prof. W. H. Peekc, who

-H|"J makes a specialty of

neighborhood, lost his barn and con- | 1doubtPtreatcd and curtents,
about 1 o'clock this morning, K | 1 fivi^g1 Ph^akffn;11 aS

by what is supposed to have been i 1 kl
an incendiaryfire. c£ 30 y^rScurend by

Mrs. Louisa Harman, mother of m publishes a

Messrs. M. D. and G. M. Harman is g g a jg £ a S w^A^'oa
visiting her sons. She is well known §| S g |j j| ffl a ease, which

in this county and her numerous ILic.M. W%flwlth a
largebotfriendswill be glad to know that she tie of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers

j . .
who may send their P. O. and Express address.

IS bearin0" her weight of vears re- We advise anv one wishing a cure to address

, , , . ,

* Prof."W. E. PEEKE, P. D., 4 Cedar St., Hew York
markably well at 90.

We notice from this morning's RICE B. IIARMAN.
Columbia Register that a child cf a WITH
Mr. Hendrix of this county made a

narrow escape from instant death in Dr. 0, E. THOMAS,
that citv vesterdav in a run-a way. 00-Lj"Crivi:Z3Z^-, - - S. C.

Fortunately the little one was rescued --DEALER IN.

by a negro jumping in the wagon Standard Proprietory and Patent Medicines,

while it was in motion, ana taking it ToUot Powaenc. So . Combs.
'<=> Brnshes, and m fact everything usually

from it. The mule become friegh- kept iu a first class Drug Store.
, , . . , ., Reliable Garden Seeds and Onion Sets.

t3ned by a bicycle rider. ^11 kjn(js 0J- delicious drinks in season.
Rice is the son of the publisher of this

_,r ,. paper and any favors shown will be duly
£3.p«13t Union Meeting appreciated. Give him a call when in the

Of the Upper Division of the Lex- 85 " can

ington Baptist Association will meet
at Lewiedale, on Saturday before the r; i nicrharno
fifth Lords day in March. rmai U,SCliarge.

T i j i i r» . a t t LL PERSONS INTERESTED "WILL
Intioductory sermon, by Be\. S.J. take notice that I will apply to the

Riddle. Probate Court for Lexington county, S. C ,

,r. .i -r> t' tt n on Saturday, the 11th dav of April,
Missionary sermon, by Re\. E. Hall. 139G, at 10 o'c'ock a. m., for a final settleFirst

fiuerry, Does the teaching of an* discharge as Executor of the E>,,. . .,
. I tate ot O. P. Fn.lai r, (lecea«el.

the Scripture require us to retain in jOHM E. l-L'LMER, Executor.

our fellowship those who evidently March G, 18D5. 5w2l.

do not conti ibute according as the cmrTmrrtuta
_,,... . ! dl'£Ll£i U*

Lord Las prepared them. Openedr_
, Tr Tr

F11 COUNTY OF LEXINGTON,
by H. Hymen.

^tc, .ii the Common Fleas.
Second querry, Shall a member be

held in good standing who fails to
A' ^ A"ssit,nee'

take a reasonable part in the ordinary g. j. ciark, as Administrator of the Estate

exercises of the church. Opened by of ^Vm- SI:irtiu> deceased, et. al.

Rev. J. Edwards. Foreclosure of Mortgage.
J. T. Sawyer, Clerk of Union. TNT OBEDIENCE TO THE DECREE

JL of the court in this case, I will sell to
the highest bidder, at public outcry, before
the court house door in LexiDgton county,

MARRIED during the legal hours of sale, on the first
Monthly in April next, the following deMarch8, 18.1(», at the residence of j scribed tract of land, to wit:

the bride's father, Mr. George Sbiry, ^11 that piece parcel or tract of land sit°uate, ljing and being in Lexington county,
bv Rev. W. H. Roof, Mr. Frank State aforesaid, in the Fork of Broad and

siiealy and Miss Nannie Sbiry. SaMa rivers. containing fifty acres, and
JJ being the eastern portion of my lands, ad

joining lands of W. A. Haltiwauger and
... Joseph Haltiwauger and others.

Leesville Notes. TERMS OF SVLE.-One-half cash; bal
r . 1 .1-_ . .3 i_

] ance iu iweive mourns jroui uuy ui »ui«,

To the Editor of the Dispatch: secured bv bond of the purchaser ami
.1 mortgage of the premises sold. Purchaser

Prof. Marchant entertained the to pay tor papers.
students of the college cn lastThurs- , p..,.*1' SPANN, C. C. C. P.

° Clerk s Uince.

Warning.
Notice is hereby given that Jesse

Hills having contracted to work for
me during the year 189G, and left
without cause, the law will be enforcedagainst any one giving him
employment during said year.

Jas L. Shealy.
March 4, 1S9G.3wlS

LEXINGTON MARKET,
corrected weekly by the merchants,

Cotton, per to «>» a

Bacon.Hams, per ft 1C a

Sides. " " 6 a

Shoulders, " 5%a
T.arA nup Hi 1\4, a

Flour, per cwt 2 00 a

Corn, per bu 50 a 5">
Peas, " " 50 a 55

Oats. " " 35 a

Fodder, per cwt "5 a

Sweet Potatoes, per bu c0 a

Rice, per lb 3 a 3,'j
Butter, per ft. 15 a 20

Eggs, per doz to a 12)<;
TurKeys. per lb » a

Geese, per pr 50 a

Chickens, per head to a 25
Beeswax, per ft ts a it

Beef, per ft s a to

Pork. " " s a to

TjU'ow. per ft 5 a

Receiver's Sale of Batesburg
Cotton Mills.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

J. M. Bates and others, Plaintiffs,
against

Batesburg Cotton Mills, et al Defendants.

By virtue of authority gives
me in decree passed in theabovestated

cause by Judge Ernest Gary, on January
23rd, 1896, I will sell at Ba'esburg, S. C..
in said county, on March 21st, 1896, at
12 o'clock no n, before the Passenger depot
in said town, in one parcel, both
real and personal, of every kind and descriptionall the property of the B .t-.sburg
Cotton Mills, consisting of sixty-eight
acres of land, more or less, bounded b\
lands of Mary and Hattie Mitchell, L.
Hartley estate, David Iiawi, T. S. Fox and
others,on which is located a three story brick
cotton mill bnilding 130x58 feet, with engine
and boiler and picker rooms attached. Also
sixteen cottages together with one Corless
engine of 150 Horse power, two Lombard
boilers of 100 Horse power each, and oh
be machinery of eTery nature and kind
A-hatsoever, consisting of one hundred
ooms, 4,100 spindles, with belting, shaft
ng. pulleys and complete tlectric light
plant, etc., belonging to said Batesburj.
Cotton Mills. Also all uupaid claims 01
every nature and kind belonging to said
Company, together with any goods and
mppiies that may be on hand at said time.
Terms of siid sale $10,000 Cash.
In case the purchaser or purchasers fail

to comply with the terms ot sai 1 sale, the
property will be immeLately resold at bis
or their risk.

W. A. WATTS, Receiver.
January 29, 1896..7wl9

(MSIMiBAI
OF SOUTH CAP.OLISA

State, City & County Depository
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Paid up Capital $137,000
Surplus and Profits 60,000
Transact a general Banking bnsmess.

Carefal attention given to collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received

Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum, payable quarterly, on first da}
of January, April, July and October.

Safety deposit boxes to rent, lrom $4 to
S12 a year; Herring's best.absolutely burglarproof and fire proof.

A, C. HASKELL, President,
W. C. FISHER, Vice President.
JULIUS H. WALKER, Cashier.

February 12. ly.

Pay Your Doctor's Bill.
I HAVE RENDERED FAITHFUL SERvicesto the sick, have waited patiently
ior my fees and now desire all to come
forward and pay np, as I am needing money
to meet urgent expenses. Do so within
the next thirty davs. please.

C. E. LEAPHART, M. D.
October 15, 1895.

MAKES A FINE HOME IT IS TRUE,
bat unless you buy very judiciously you
are "Humbugged" by outward appearances.
"All is not gold that glitters." Just so

with Furniture. Beneath the. varni.-h deceptionlnrks aDd flimsy stuff is often

pushed off on ycu for better grades. By
careful buying and from only reliable
houses I am able to offer a full line of first
class furniture at the very closest figures,
such as:

A 10 piece Sjlid Oak Suite, formerly $25,
now $20.
A 10 piece Solid Poplar Suite, formerly

$20 now $15.
MY LATEST ADDITIONS:

25 rolls of Beautiful figured Chinese
Jointiess Matting, at only 121c per yard.

Assorted 3 piece Tin Sets, only $1 35.
C dozen pairs Beautiful figured White

Lace Curtains, only $1.25.
10 dozen Bamboo legs figured top Centei

Tables, only 50 cents.
10 dozen Bamboo Esels, only 35 cents.
2 dozen 7x9 Chenille Curtains $3.50.
4 dozen 4x4 Chenille Table Covers 40c.
And all other things in my line proportionally.
I am now offering the following articles

AT AND BELOW COST:
G dozen Pictures different sizes, from

50c to $1.50.
A First Class, pure cotton full size reYcrsalleSatin Comfort, fcr $1.50.
A Full Size Top Comfort $1 25.
A Nice Comfort, for only 75c.
I am now carrying the largest and mosl

complete assortment of my kiud in the city
and by close prices and fair dealings I hope
to merit a share of your trade.

I am always at your service to order out

anything not carried in our line, and will

qnote you prices on any kind of Furniture
made.

\ nni still handling the NEW HOME
MACHINES and The Story & Claris
organs.

T.X-i. SHULL,
THE ALL ROUND

HOUSE FURNISHER.
J

fifesT Remember, at
1G10 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

CHEAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF^r

DRY GOODS
.AND.

NOTIONS,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR A LARGE
stock of Spriug and Summer Goods.
Remember we make Quick Sales

at Small Profits, and all for Cash.
You will be astonished at the reduced
prices and the quality of goods. A
call will convince you that we moan

to divide profits with you.
Ilemc-mbt-r the stand,

POST OFFICE BLOCK,
1715 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C,

^ T1 T i /1TT1A\T * T

U. JP . JA<JlVOL/^S, MANAGER)
May 30,.ly.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT THE

mim emiqel. nil
COLUMBIA, s. c.

$100,000.
rpo LEND IV SMALL SUMS, AT
1 thirty, sixty and niuety days, or until

1st of November next, on endorsed notes
aud on notes secured by good collateral.

Applications made before 12 o'clock will
be acted on before the bank closes the same
day.
Interestallowed Savings Deposits,under rules.

A. IT. TALLEY,
President.

J. H. SAWYER. Cashier.
January 29, 1896.ly.

pOLUMBIA, NEWB'RRY AND^LAURENS RAILROAD.
Time Table in Effect Jaunary 27,189G

Eastern Standard Time.
Passenger Local Ft.
1No. 52 No. 2

It n 10 « m rt no
it v>uiuuiuia . j. jl xvy a i«u u vv jjlu
lv Leaphart 11 25 a in 5 19 pm
lv Irmo 11 31 a m 5 21 pm
lv Ballentine 11 12 a m 5 43 pm
lv White Hock. .11 47 a m 5 49 pm
lv Chapin 11 55 a m G 01 pm
lv L. Mountain. .12 04 p m G 16 pm

| lv Slighs 12 08 p m G 22 pm
lv Prosperity .. .12 17 p m G 37 pm
lv Newberry 12 32 p m G 57 pm
lv Jalapa 12 4G p m 7 17 pm
lv Gary 12 52 p m 7 26 pm
lv Kinard 12 57 p in 7 35 pm
lv Goldville 1 03 p ra 7 47 pm
lv Clinton 115pm 8 00 pm
ar Laurens 135pm 8 30 pm

RETURNING SCHEDULE.

1 Passenger Local Ft.
No. 53 No. 1

lv Laurens 2 00 p m G 30 am
lv Clinton 2 25 p m 7 05 am

lv Goldville 2 35 p m 7 15 am

lv Kinard 2 41pm 7 25 am

lv Gary 2 45 p m 7 34 am

lv Jalapa 2 49 p m 7 43 am

iv Newberry 3 04 p m 8 04 am

lv Prosperity ... 3 18 p m 8 23 am
lv Slighs 3 27 p m 8 38 am

lv L. Mountain.. 3 31 p m 8 44 am

lv Chapin 3 40 p m 8 59 am
lv White Pock.. 3 52 p m 9 11 am

lv Ballentine 3 57 p m 9 17 am
lv Irmo 4 05 p m 9 29 am
Iv JjcapUart illpm 5J -il am
ar Columbia 4 30 p 111 10 00 am

For tickets and any other information,call on
B. F. P. LEAPHART,

City Ticket Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

W. G. CHTLDS, Superintendent.
J. R. NOLAN, Train Master.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATERS,
RANGES,
IRON, TIN AND WOODEN WARE.
And every conceivable household
furnishing article. If you need anythingin my line it will be to your
interest to see my stock before you
buy. Think of me before you leave
home, and call when in town.

R. R. WOOD,
TEE STOVE MAN,

P. 0. Block, Columbia, S. C.
Nov. 13.ly.

J. WALTER MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BATESBURG, - - S. C.,

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
State Courts, offer bis professional

services, to the citizens of Lexington and
Edgefield counties.
Special attention given to claims and set-

tlement ol estates.
! January 30~3m.

ANDREW CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, - - - s. C

PRACTICES IN THE STATE AND
Federal Courts, and offers his profes"sionai services to the citizeus ol Lexington

County.
October 18.ly.

, DIl. C. C. STANLEY,
SURGEON DENTIST,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
1C09 MAIN ST..
OVER THOMAS' DRUG STOKE.

October lG, 1895. .Cm.

I Ml ! I I ! i I II i I:
1 11JU JUI I 1 liil £1 1 if

! RESTAURANT,
,
W. H. FITZGIBBON, - - Manager,

11C8 Plain St., Colombia. S. C.

GAME. FISH, OYSTERS, BEEFSTEAK,*
Ham and Eggs, Sausage, and in fact every

ithing in season, served prompt in the very
' best style, at all hours, Delicious Oofl-e

or Tea. Breakfast, Dinner and Supper at
regular hours. Soup from 11 to 12 ni.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
. Prices much lower than Maio Street Restaurantsand service first class in every

particular.
Headquarters for all Lexington folks,

who are especially invited to call whenever

W. T. MARTIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Merchants and Planters will do
well to try this Ilouse when purchasing.
All kinds of
HEAVY GROCERIES,

GRAIN, FEED, &c.,
kept in stock.

Orders accompanied by the cash will
receive prompt attention.

Name amount of each article wanted
I for money sent and prompt shipmentwill be made and
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MARTIN'S

BIG ALLOWANCE
STORE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
June 6,.tf

LEXINGTON

SAVINGS BANK.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO CHECI.
ALLEN JONES, President.

W. P. ROOF, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Allen Jones, W. P, Roof, C. M. Efird,
R. Hilton. Jumes E. Hendrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed,
payable April and October.
September 21.tf

POMONA HILL
Nurseries,

POMONA, IV. C.
ALL LEADING FRUITS,

Calculated to suit tbe Southern and border
States.

Send for descriptive Catalogue No. i, of
FRUIT TRED, VINES, ETC.,

and No. 2, Green House Catalogue of young
pot grown

ROSES, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, CARNATIONS,&c.
Calalognes free. Correspondence solicited.Address

J. VAN LINDLEY, Proprietor,
Pomona, N. C.

April 23.ly.

MASONIC.
ft A REGULAR COMMUNICAofLexington Lodge,

/V\ No. 152, A. F. M.. will be held
on Saturday, March 21st at 3 p.
rn. Members will be prompt in attendance.

. G. M. Harman, Secretary.

CAROLINA

NATIONAL BANE,
AT COLUMBIA, S. C.

STATS, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Paid up Capital ... $100,000
Surplus Profits . - 100,000
Savings Department.
Deposits of $5 00 and upwards received.

Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent,
per annum. W. A. CLARK, President.
Wilie Jones, Cashier.
December 4.ly.

GEORGE BRUITS
MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.,

JEWELER ind REPAIRER
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks and Silverware. A fine lice of
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit every one,
ill for sale at lowest prices.

JpSS" Repairs on Watches first class
quickly done and guaranteed, at moderate
prices. 50.tf.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

B. YISANSKA.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWAREAND SPECTACLES,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and all kinds of STRINGS.

B YISANSKA IS THE RIGHT MAN
to go to when you want anything in

the jewelry or musical lines. He will sell
you goods at the lowest cut prices and
guarantees honest dealing. You can also
get a first class iob at a very reasonable
price when you have any repairing.

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
\Tfiin rTnnr tin Cpntra.1 "Vatirmal

Bank.
November 20.3m.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, SaltRheum,Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped

Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

to hobse"ownebs.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy conditiontry Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.

They tone up the system, aid digestion, can
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Professional Calls.
A NY CALL LEFT AT THE BAZAAR

J\. lor my services wiil be promptly attendedto. C. E. LEAPHART, M. D.
Sep'ember 11..tf.

wwttttrr nrtT rr- rrmn nynwnrr

fiJU u Uv ftUUIUK,
A TTORXEY AT LAW.

Ibatesburg, - - - - S. C.

Practices in all the State Courts, especiallyin Lexiugton, Edgefield and Aiken
counties.
Mar. G.ly

Final Discharge.
A LL PERSONS INTERESTED WILL

x\. take notice that I will apply to the
Judge ol Probate lor Lexington county.
S. C . on the '27th day of March, 1896, at
11 a. in., for a Final Discba*ge as Execn|trix ot the estate of David McCartha, dej
ceased. A'l those having demands will
present thrm properly attested, and those
indebted to said estate will make payment
on or before said date.

C. E. McCARTHA, Executrix*


